
BARGAINS IN BOOKS

At Norton's.
Shakespeare, In . vols, clotli,

good stock, well made, for 07 cts.
McCaulcy's History of England,

S vols , clotli binding for 07 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, clotli,

Rood stock and well made, for $6 00.

Scott's Wavcrly Novels, 12 o!s, clotli,

fair paper and good type, for $6 00.

Dulwcr Lytton Works, 13 is. clotli,

fair paper and iood tjpc, for $8 00.

White House Cook nook, cloth, $1 50.

"George Elliot" Works,
6 aoIs. cloth binding ji.Go.

John Sherman s Recollections,

2 ols., cloth covers,
subscription price 57.50, our price, $.

flcn. Grant's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, for 5i.oo.

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, $1 25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volumes for

the Pocket, cloth covers, 53.00.

50 cent books, cloth covers, 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.

25 cent books, paper covers, 10 cts.
20th Century Scries staudaul authors,
red buckram covers, gilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new
type, equal to anj $1.50 copyilght
book, about 100 titles, price, 40 cts.
"Laurel Mbt.iry" of standaid nuthois,
bound in green cloth and gilt top
printed from new tj pe on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

fit for anj library, .jo cents each.

These two scries of boo'i s are the
handsomest and best value for the
price ccr seen. They sell at sight.

Sc them in our window.
Large variety of subjects,

by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
iiz Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
ThnnkR Don't nrs If
I do. All, tliMUn

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

m w 1
favorite

Garney, Browi & Co.

Norrman & loore
FIRE INSURANCE,

fl20 Wyoming Ave.

Done night, Ilesu.Laundry Inrlurly, at popular
rkei, HU prompt

htrlce.

The Lackawanna
'OS I'enn Avenue. A. B. WAR.MAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIS
? UXKAWANIU WE.

15

Have opened a General Insurance Olflco In

nlj

Best Mock Companies represented. iiirza
jnen especially koiiuicu. 'telephone 18(111

-- gNTpLBEL)

PERSONAL.
Mr nnd Mrs. O. A Clearwater aio

spending a week with their tons in Nov
York city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Malla, of Jeffer-
son nvenue, spent jesterday nt their
former home In Honcsdalc.

COUNCH.'S ANNUAL SOCIAL.

Wilt lie Held Ucduosdnv Mght in
Slcgcl's Academy.

Wednesday evening John l!olo
O'Reilly council, of tho Young Men's
Institute, will hold itn annual soclil
In Slegel's Dancing academy on Ad-am- c

avenue.
This social Is an annual cent In tho

history of the council and is alwajs
anticipated with a good deal of inter-
est Extensive. niningementH hao
been mndo for Wednesday nlght'u
event which promises to bo iho most
enjoablo and successful In the his-
tory of tho council.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ Itecital.
On the evening of Thanksgiving day,

Mr. J. Alfred Pennlnirton will gie an
Organ Itecital Ip Illm Paik church,

by Mr John T. Watkins, bari-
tone. Admission, sliver offering.

al.

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, delivered anywhere In the city of
4,000 pound lots at $2 55 per net ton.
Delivered in Dunmoro at $2 CO. A.
Mowery, Dunmore, telephone 4073.

Poultry dressed to older while vou
wait nt Gelgel's Market.

Your nearest friend is
your underwear.

Our's is more than
usually friendly this sea-

son.

HATTER

205 Lacka. Ave.

BURGLARS KEEP

THEPOLICE BUSY

Two Alorc of the Frllon Gang Arrested
at Nanticokc.

FIVE JMGN ARE NOW IN CUSTODY

Tliroo nro in .lull in This City, An-

other in Ilctue Detained lit IMiir-hnmt-

nml the Third is at IMiuirn.
1'riuny Night Uurclnr Untcrrtl
Xrttlcton'n hhoo btorc nntl Tried to
Cot Into I'rlcoN Crcccr Store.

rivo men mo now under nrrcit for
piutlcIpatliiK In the ImrKlnry of Fen-ton- 's

cutlery Htoio last Wednesday
11101 nlntf.

Danlul Dnlv tH ni rusted In Wllkes-Hair- c,

Wednesday, nnd Is now in the
police ptutloir, l.e Hoy Cm I was

In Klnilrn, ThtirMlay, and Is In
keeping: In that city, Jnmes lit? Illy, on
thu same day, wnn eaptuted In UinR-hamto- n,

nnd Satuiday two other men
Clunks J. Head and John I. Wil-

liams wore ai rested In Nnntlcoki.
Chief of Police liohllnir nnd Detec-

tive John Molr lirowilit Heart and Wil-
liams to this eltv Saturday evening.
Head admits pntticlpatlne directly In
the but Rial y, und Williams claims he
wus ElM'ii the booty found on his per-
son by thiec men In 121ml! n. The duo
will probably In. nlen a heating this
morning.

CAlU'-- itncouij.
A dispatch from Klmlr.i to the Now

Yoik Journal, 1'ilday, says of Call:

Cirl Is 2J nrs old nnd hid a lurno
amount of tli booty In his lln
has confessed. 1'Iu ouiif; man Is, tlio gon
of Abo Carl, who, brfon- - his death, was
propiktot of the l'.lnuli imtnn I,eiilei,
nnd an lnullentl.il politician of thnt place.
Thu joutiK man has a bid recoivl Tvo
jeuri nj;o lio was arrested with two other
joiinjr men at Dolhl, and, though his
companions icceled jcais mil a
half nplne Carl isciptd punishment
thtouRh family Inline ncc. Slmitly afler-wai- d

he slolo $3 fiom a UliiKhamton
ielden-e- . nnd nnln thmiiph family In-tl-

lire he was nllowod to plead KUllty to
petty larcfin, mil was sentenced to only
olio year In prison.

When tho local part of tho lequlsltlon
papeis Is completed Detective Molr
will leave for the N'cw Voik cities for
the two men.

otiii:u ni'RGLATuns.
Tho buiplaiies In this city Is RhlnR

the polk" their hands full and just a
little more, rrldav nlglit was a

It appears, with tho guild in this
city Nettle ton's Mice htoio on Wash-
ington nvenue was entcied nnd the
leglstcr was minus a few dollars In
change when tin. propilelor found It
Satin day nioinlng. A quantity of
hlioes al'i) was taken.

Kpti i Ki was l fleeted by a lear win-
dow The glass was luoken and the
latch lilted. The safe In the fiont
pnit of the 100m rliowod maiks of tam-poil-

Tho Iron bolt i lnd been
aiid nn uusuctcisful attempt

made to piy open the dooi No cluo
to the bill gl us has ben discoveicd.

An attempt to enter Price's cash
strre, nomas' tho nvonuo from Ncttlo-to- n

s, wait no made Satuiday morn-
ing A panM in tne tear door was
rut, but lioii appenianees it the
burglars wcie scared aiv.iv befoio any
damage .as done.

"NICE WAS TROUBLESOME.

Uiik Only 1' I need Under Arret After
11 itch millcntn.

James G. Pi Ice was hi ought to tho
county jail Satuidav nlglit ny con-
stable Tim Jones, of the ri'th .aul,
nnd committed on a ball piece Mr.
Ptlce Is defendant In ti cae of larceny,
which has ulieady been held over two
terms of louit. owlutr to his unex-

plained absence. Constable Jones heaid
that Pilco was wotklng ut Miners'
Mills and went there for him on Tues-
day last. 1I did not, howeu mil his
man until Saui lav moinl ig, when he
attested hint in ills room In his board-
ing bouse,

H.'en then tho all-in- t c instable did
rot come muv without luinln'

llsU. Ptlce wanted to sign
oer his pav to hlH boanllng mlstiess
befoto leaving. While he was engaged
In doing this, under the watchful eye
of the con.stnblo, the husb-iu- of the
boarding mlstiess appealed upon tho
scene and objected to the lemoval of
any boatder. lio backed his objection
by displalng a ieoler. A son took
the iooler awny, but the Irate man
succeeded In getting It again and stint-
ed In to create trouble.

Other boarders Joined In nnd n gen-

eral mix-u- p ensued. Constable Jones
was assisted by a one-arm- local con-
stable nnd after a little display of their
own 'shooting lions" they got out of
the house. The prUoner then refused
to walk, and though tho fellow was
handcuffed, the two constables found
hlh icfusal rather tioublesome. They,
however, ultimately succeeded In land-
ing him In the county Jail here.

ADDRESS ON

Delivered Imst Nigh! ut tho Sundiii
r.ducntioiiul lleotilig.

The Sunday evening educational
meeting at Workmen's hall, corner Al-

der street and Prospect avenue, was
eruwded last night The .subject wns
"ISrntn and Muscle " The lectmer be-

gan by describing the great difference
lictvvccn the piesent conditions of our
IndtiHtilal nffnlis nnd those which ex-

isted nt the Inauguration of nut pres-
ent form of glv eminent. He descilbed
the old method of making bar Iron
In a homc-mud- o "plant" consisting of
a small wooden water-whe- el nnd a
home-mad- o hammer and lifting mech-
anism.

Hrnln workers then ginduully mndo
Impteivements until now wo havo im-

mense) "mills." Hko the two In Scran-
ton. Tho nlue of the labor In mak-
ing a bar by the old method was easily
determined becauso one man did nil tho
work nnd tho cost of tho "plant" was
InBlgnllltant nn thu tamo man often
also made that, and Its cost could
easily bo dlsti United over tho woik
done while it lasted. Hut now hun-
dreds nnd even thousands of brnln-woikc- is

nnd Inboiotn nio emplojed to
mako ono simple bar of lion, and mil-
lions of capital nro invested in the
nltint.

Itovv can tho lelatlvo vulue of tho
bruin woik und mero labor bo deter-
mined? The lecturer showed thnt In-

vested capltnl Is entitled to bo replaced
nnd returned, but Is not entitled to
ni y Inciease, becauso no matter how
much capital Is put into anything, it
will bo unproductive if no work la
applied to It, and therefore, the work
is entitled to all tho Incrcaso or pio-duc- t.

Hut how shall tlila product be
divided among Utoso who do brain
wenk nnd those who meiely labor?

Under tho prerent competitive oyatem
supply and demand regulated tho value
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of everything; It regulates tho wages
of brnln workers nnd also of laborers.
There, is a yAtcm which linn lately
been tried nnd that is general

Under thnt system every work-
er receives an eeiunl shnre of the pro-
duct of tho combined labor of brain-worke- rs

and hand-worker- s, nnd there
Is no depressing of wages, no pcrlodlcnl
L'hronlo IdloneFH. Tho lecture was
greeted with tremendous applause.

John Orny was the Hist speaker to
discuss the lecture. Ho described a
new machine lately invented, Into
which the whole grnln Is fed, nnd
which grinds it, makes dough nnd
bakes tho brend automatically. Five
men can turn out all the bread needed
for a large city. Whnt Is to become
of nil our bakers, millers, coopers, etc.,
when these machines have been gen-eial- ly

Introduced? Several others took
purt In tho discussion nnd a number
Joined the association,

The subject next Sunday evening
will bo Colonies."

CHILD'S TRAGIC DEATH.

Son of Air. and Airs. Julius Bccutold

Fell Info a Tub nt Water and
Was Drowned.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius 13echtold, who re-

side on tho West mountain, near tho
Newton toll-tint- o nt the end of Jack-
son street, me mourning the sudden
death of their foii, thirteen months of
age, which occurred tinder sad

Tho little child whs placing near a
laigo bath tub filled with water, and
sitting on a back porch of tho dwell-
ing, btewecn C und G o'clock Saturday
evening. Unnoticed bv his parents,
who were in.slde, he toddled over near
tho tub, lost his balance and, falling
into tho wuter, was drowned.

So suddenly was the child Immersed
that only a stilled cry escaped him.
The mother instinctively rushed out at
this moment, nnd beheld her child
struggling frnntlcally.

She drew him from the water, but
he was beond recoveiy und died In
Iit nuns.

Tho funeral services will bo held at
the paicntal home Tuesday afternoon
at 'I o'clock. Interment will bo made
at the Washbuin street cemetery.

DEVTH OF MARTIN Al'MAHON.

Was Well Known Herons Mail Clerk
mid lliisiness .Man.

Martin MeMalion, of Philadelphia,
formeily of Tobjhanna, and well-kno- w

n in this city, died at tho home of
his sister. In Tobvhanna, Saturday
nlglit, after a bilef Illness of pneu-

monia. He was 33 yenrs of ago nnd
unmniried.

The deceased wns n railway mall
c on tho Delawnie, Lackawanna
and Western road, between New York
and Hlnghamton, during Cleveland's
flrHt term, and owing to his unusual
piollclency was continued In his posi-
tion during the Hanlson administra-
tion. He resigned about 1S90 and
opened a gents' furnishing btore in this
city. II- - letlred from this pursuit af-
ter a shoit time, and beenme a com-
mercial drummer and lastly was cash-
ier of the company conducting Wash-
ington park, the celebrated summer it

on the Delaware, a few miles bel-

ow- Philadelphia
Tho funeral will take place in Toby-hann- a

tomorrow nioinlng at 10 o'clock.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

ilopoful Workers Celebrated nil In-

teresting i:cnt in l'licir History.
The members of tho Hopeful Woik-o- i
s' society of the Adams Avenue Pies-bvtori-

chapel held their first annl-voiar- y

in the ehuiih pallors Thins-dn- y

evening list Only young ladles
me ellgklc- - to uidinbeishlp In this so-

ciety and they have accomplished
much good their organization.
The programme was can led out In nn
excellent manner and consisted of

by Miss Gladvs Volz, Mrs
Wheeler, Gcoigc ind A. Volz, J. Ske-oil- i;

dialogues by girls and
b(is, solo by Mr. GilCoid, duet by tho
Mises Annie and Maiy Hazloton. an
insttumental selection on tho auto-har- p

and harmonica by Mr. Ulfford;
und 'i shoit addiess by Mrs. Volz, in
which she ie viewed the work already
accomplished and uiged Increased ef-fo- tt.

The uxerclsos concluded with a song
bv tne band of woikeis. The Hopeful
Workers' society lec-ntl- y presented a
beautifullv made c.uilt to Dr. C. H.
lioblnRon, pastor of tho Second Pros-b- j

terlan church, on the occasion of
his tenth annlveisaiy as pastor. They
made the quilt themselves.

FUGITIVE BADLY INJURED.

Ti'll ti Distance of Tvvciitj-fiv- o I ret
While Ilelng Pursued.

The police department are worrying
over an unknown man who while being
pursued bv Patrolman TXty Saturday
nlsht crawled under a box car on the
Mllllln avenue switch of the Delaware
and Hudaon company and tumbled
headlong over the twenty-foo- t high
st r.o v all to the main ti.icks

Patrolman Day did not notice the fall
and for an lnur ufterward ho hunted
high and low for tho fellow.

ac for the fugltlv he was picked up
by a track walker for the railroad
ci mpany In the eaily houis of yester-
day morning and at the Injured man's
leiiucst the track walker assisted him
to a cab on Iukawanna avenue; the
addrefs was whispered .i tho driver
ai d off goes lb" cab with Its occupant,
leaving tho tinckivalker standing
dumbfounded, without .i nnino, or a
penny to remember tho object of his
klndnpcB.

Tho fellow was one of four men who
created a illtui bance in No. 20 Lacka-
wanna nvenue. The three otheis
Vllllam Hlnke, John I.lnn and Harry

White. wexsL nt tested by Sergennt
Ittdgewny and Patrolman Watkins and
tnken to tho pollee station In tho pa-ti- fl

wagon. Wake and White paid $5

nnd Si In police court y.

Threo women ft am tho same house
wcie arrested nnd raid a lino of $5

each.
IMII-l'ric- c.

The days of 25 coits a liox for pills
are numbered. Dr. Agnew's I.Ivor Pills
at ten cents a vial aro surer, rnfer nnd
pleasantor to take. Cuio Cemstlpatlon,
Sick nnd NervoiH Headaches, Dizzi-
ness, Lassitude, Heartburn, Dyspepsia,
Loss ot Appetite and nil troubles aris-
ing from liver disorder. Sold by Mat-

thews Uros. 52.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ Uecltnl.
On tho evening of Thanksgiving day.

Mr. J. Alfred Ponnlngton will give an
Organ Itecital In Kim Paik chinch, as-lift-

by Mr. John T Witklns, bari-
tone, Adinl'slon, sllv r offering,

SPECIAL SERVICE

FOR YOUNG MEN

Conducted by Rev. Joseph K. Dixon Id

in Penn Avenue Baptist Church.

GENERAL SECRETARY FENNO

lio Delivered nn Address nt tho Hall-ron- d

Y. M. C. A. Afternoon Service.
Ho Wns formerly n ltnllrond .Man.

Services In Christ Kvnngcllcnl tier
mnn Iiiithornn Church In Memory ol
1Icmbcrs of Cougrccntion ho Died
During tho Year.

The service In the Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church last evening n for the
special benefit of young men, ns was
the sermon by the pastor, Ilev. Dr.
Joseph IC. Dixon. The day marked the
cloe of the Voting Men'a Christian
association week of prayer.

Dr. Dixon's sermon topic wns "The
Judgments of Knrth," which wns,
based on the text "For I have not
found thy works perfect befoio God,"
Hevelatlons, III. 2. He contiasted man's
euro in Judging man in religion, busi-
ness and nil else nnd his Indifference
in heeding God's Judgment. The dead
letter ofllco Is a standing Judgment on
man's chliography, and Dunn's pub-
lished mercantile icports aio a Judg-
ment on man's credit. Mnn Is very
careful to scrupulously surround him-
self with safeguards against his com-
mercial and other business and world-
ly missteps, but though careful In
these things he forgets In Judging his
fellow -- men, that he will sometime
have to stand before the Judge of all.

John T Watkins sang two baritone
olos, "Thy King" ns nn offertoiy, and

"I've Found a rilend," Gospel Hjmn
GS4, as a bormon lesponse. During the
after-meetin- g Mr. Watkins sang "Why
Not Now."

AT llAILROAD Y. M. C. A

An especially attractive seivlco In
the Halltoad Young Men's Chilstlnn
association building yesterday after-
noon wns attended by n largo gather
ing of association membcis and their
fi lends. Geueial Secretary 1'. II. Pear-sa- il

conducted the service. There was
special singing by a male chorus of
twenty voices, members of the Young
Men's Musical Culture class of the
Plymouth Congregational church, and
by the Ilallioad Depaitment quartette,
Miss kettle Dojle, soprano; Miss Mai-gai- ot

Jones, contralto; W. W. Jones,
tenor, and Thomas Jones, bass.

W. 13 Fenno, general secietary of
the llallroad depaitment at Now
Haven, Conn , addressed the meeting.
Mr renno was for many jears a rall-loa- d

man. He Is a speaker of much
foice and Intel est and on nccount of
his knowledge of the life and needs of
railroad men Is verv Hiicccfsful In re-

ligious woik. His uddrevs esterday
was icceived with ptonounced atten-
tion.
AT CHItlST LUTHERAN CHUIiCH.

The last day In the Trinity Sundajs,
the last before Advent, which Is the
beginning of tho church veai, was ob-

served jesterday by two .special ser-
vices In Chi 1st Kv angelical German
Lutheran chinch on Cedar avenue. Tho
sen Ices weio conducted by the pas-
tor, Itev. Henry Ltsse, and Included
special music under the direction of
Chorister Illnger.

In the Geiman tongue the observa-
tion of tho day Is termed a "totenfest."
A conspicuous feature were exercises
In memory of those of the congrega
tion who had died dining the ear.

CHURCH 1IASORGANIZL:0

Itov. Dr. Hint's I'ollownrs Hnvc He-

ro in ! t'eiiigrcqutionuliits.
With foity-on- e niembeis, four of

whom nre tesldents of Auburn, Is. Y.,
one of Forest Cltv, two of Monroe
county, this .state, and tho lemalnder
ftom this city, tho Prohibition chuich
began Its battle In this city yesterday
under the Hag of Congregationalism.

Oiganbatlon was effected In the
morning In tho unoccupied store room
at 32S Adams avenue. Rev. Levi lllrd,
D. D., is pastoi. It was decided, as
foietold in The Tilbune. to nttnch the
church to the Congregatlonnl del tun!-natio- n.

The Congregational cieed, with n
couple of supplementary doctrines, were
adopted. One of these doctijnes, and
of course the piece do leslstance, Is:
"That all members aro prohibited from
piomotlng either directly or Indirectly
any political party which favors Uquot ;

also fiom renting property for such a
puipose or using liquor as n bever-
age"

Added to this Is the decimation that
"wo declare It binding and obligatory
on all our members to rcfialn frpm nil
habits and practices of the flesh which
are unclean, unholv and injurious or
repiessive to the highest physical, men-
tal, moral or spliltual development of
all our God-give- n powers, to most
heartily lenounco nil such worldly
pleasures and diversions of mind and
spirit, as well ns ull commercial and
Industrial associations of men that
tend either lemotely or dlrectlj to op-

press, ailllct. Impoverish or tempt our
fellow-me- n to sin."

Yesterday theio was the first bap-
tismal service, Mrs. Hlsle L'lnora Zlnk
lecelving tho buci anient from Dr. lllrd
The communion was participated In by
twenty-liv- e persons. Dr. Hlrd s ser-
mon wns upon "Christ's Place In His-
tory "

In the evening the pastor pi cue lied a
Thanksgiving setmon. Two dentons
were elected jesterday, Charles Lo Hoy
Wheeler and Ebenezer D. Tyler. The
other olllcers will be elected at a busi-
ness meeting to be held this week.

Car load of llvo poultty at Gelgols
Market. Tlephono 485J.

-

Gallon or

Barrel . .

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

f-f H-M---

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Anthony ShusUI and Anthony Poluskl
held a war dance on tho Dodgctovvn
bridge reservation Saturday night, nnd
White Faces Walsh and Hodham made
It possible for the city to Jot down $5

ngnlnst each man yesterday morning.
Jntncs Devlno was begging and mndo

tho bad break of being drunk while
doing so. Ho was given nn hour to
bother some other great city.

Harney Wesglovo Is distinguished for
being able to crack the glass In Koons'
Lackawanna avenue hotel when lio
nlmed at the bartender. Patrolman
Johlcr nrrcsted Darney nnd his honor
said $3

llllly Mndlson had tho foolishness to
fctrlko big Patrolman Day In Raymond
court. He contributed $0 to the good
cause,

John Dwycr mndo a racket at tho
corner of Pino street and Jefferson ave-
nue while Patrolman Peustcr was
looking for clothesline thieves. Hor is

John Jordan, for lighting with his
boarders in their home, wus arrested
by Patrolmen Gscheldlo and It. G.
Jones, and he put $3 In the box.

John Holnnd, ni rested by Patrolmen
Sloat and McMtlllen, on Court House
square for ct eating a disturbance, paid
$3.

William Dreglls wns Intoxicated yes-
terday and paid $" Ho was arrested
by Dyer and Feeney. These were only
a few of the cases.

HICKMAN ARRESTED.

Wns TrvliiK to Dlopose ol n Homo
nntl Cnrilnsp I'or 830.

A telephone message from Wllkes-Barr- o

to Deck Scigeant Hobert Deiter
at an eaily hour Saturday morning
Infoimed him that a horse and car-
riage had been stolen from Brennan'n
livery In that city. Word was sent to
the several precinct and a few hours
afterward Patiolman Thomas Jones at-
tested Charles Hickman on the West
Side.

Hickman tn tijlng to dispone of a
horse and canlago for $30. He was
taken back to Wilkes-Ha- rt e Saturday
morning by Sergeant Kline.

Died 'I his .Morning.
daughter of John Caw ley,

of Seventh street, died this morning nt
1.30 o'clock. Her nge was six years.
The funeral announcement will be
made later.

MURDERED HIS AGED FATHER.

Suicide Completes tho Shocking
(.rime of a Michigan Jinn.

Benton Harbor, Mich, Nov. 21 Hcnrv
Kammcrer, aged 30, quarreled with his
father, John Kammerer, at their homo
near this clt The son shot his fulher
twice, and he died soon nfter.

The son then killed himself, first set-
ting fire to tho house, which partially
burned before) other members of tho
family and neighbors succeeded In extin-
guishing the nanus Heniy fell into tho
lire, and his held was partly burned ue-fo-

the bouy was found and dragged
from tho flames.

They eiuarreled over money matters.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

F. L. Crane has tetuined from
a buslners tlip to New York. Ho has
now nt his snles depaitment, 32-- Lacka.
ave, the largest assortment of fuis In
the cltv. '

Henna V Merrill
Cany the lnigest stock of ovet coats
In tho city. Call on them for a good
garment nt a low pi ice.

Jiirns' Hvgicnic I'ndcrvvrnr.
The finest nnde Complete line nt

Iloran .. Men Ill's,
SIC and Jl? Lacka. avr
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We have it in tho "Vitals"
Tho beat to

In tho world This famous
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eyes ond will them as wo do.
The "Vitals"

Have seen it?
It's the
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eel nt Any Time.
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Adams and St.
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t. squaic-- v.uu.
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As is at an
for Velvet that

at are now at vr
We get the but no We

fiee in to our fall
WEAK INSISTING Carpets

which we will olfer under
head Tapestry Brussels,

veiy low ptice 00c.
These very carpets
will outwear any except

quality
INGUAIX CAKPET lc per

Wool at 30c.

PI'J&J

SsSflJiv'CL.A
-- B.!: rT53

SPPTHism.!

PAINT I.lniecd
Uryern, iindHlilnyloHttUu.

THERE CAN ONLY BE ONE

THE BEST
IrJf

II
Brand Cloth-lr- r.

tailored Itciidy Wear
nothing brand

exclusively controlled

Thoroughly Clothing
contain

perfection Clothing.

Fashlonablo Men's
Overcoats offered

tlt.SS.
hands judge

Brand.

CLARKEBROS
66 Yolo

you
latest.

Earl Wilson's

COLLAR.
We've got
Enough said.

BROW
Hatters ani Furnishars,

Street.

SCRANTON
CONSERVATORY MUSIC

l'ull Equipped Institution

Music, Fine Arts, Languages,

Students Itccclv Winter
Beginning. Prospectus Ad-

dress

Alfred Pennington, Director,
Ave. Linden

sacn- -

OIL CLOTH RKMAXTS and

OIL CLOTH STOVE RUGS,

yards square, 25c; yards
squaie, $1.00.

GOAT SKIN HUGS, grey and white,
$2.00

BABY CAHKIAGK ROBES $2.50
$10 each Smyrna Mats 58c each

the carpet season proper end, now comes
time inviting bargains. carpets QOr7
readily $1.25 offered per yard

only cost, matter. must
now order close out patterns.

WATKIN

satisfactory

best Brussels.

yard.

Jupau

406
Lackawanna Avenue

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
light here from former expe-
rience. Theie is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-

ing at such low prices as at
this store.

222
Lacka. Ave

MANUFACTURING

Turpentine, Wlille l.cili Jnl Tar, I'ltjli

Henry J. Collins, Lt.,

1 11 to 110 Jterldlnn btrcct.Serantoa, I'm Telephone :it)S5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND GYLINDER OIL
DEPARTMENT- .-

Vnrnlalii

Fashions

Siivucc

suitably

IK $.,

320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi
Wholesale nnd Itctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabta.

Varnish Stains,
I'roduclng Perfect Imitation orExpanslva

Woods.
Kaynolds Wood Finish,

Eupcclnlly Designed for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
DurnMo nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

J, W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
VOU CAN UUV CimAPHR,

YOU CAN DUY ON EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Thunat any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

Fine Li tie of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combination Rings

Sterling Silver Ware and

Sterling Novelties.

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

mim
130 Wyoming Av

If! WlFIWw'ifi nii

WllfiliCTkl

New Line of

FINE CUT GLASS
At prices lower than be-

fore. Also a new line of

Glass Vases and Jardinfers
Just Opened,

WEICHEL BROS,
SI

Metropolitan China Hall,

110-- 1 12 Washington Ave.
Mears Building.

gpsfis
ALSO

OTHER FILL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELLS
Hotel Jermyn Hatters

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho painless extracting oC

teetu by nn entire!) uow proceu.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St. Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

Lowest Prices In
Hats mul Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


